20 22

WOODRUFF SCOUT CAMP -- BOY SCOUT SUMMER CAMP
MAIN
MENU
PLEASE NOTE:

Sunday
Breakfast water (2 each)
river trips/
adventure
zone
Mon.---Fri.

Lunch
K
I
O
S
K
S

for staff

Dinner

Delievered
Chicken Strips

pizza rounds
protein bars
grab n go
gatorade

(a few grilled)

prepackaged
fruit
mac n cheese
Dinner Roll

Book to determine
ingredients. At camp
you will have access to
the 2022 Menu Book to
note changes to ingredients.

MENU ITEMS DEPEND
ON AVAILABILITY

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

french toast sticks
meat

bisquits and gravy
eggs
meat
mustard/jelly pkts
Cereal
Fruit
Milk
Juice

pancakes/sausage
on a stick?
boiled eggs
Woodruff taters

waffles
meat
syrup/jelly
Cereal
Fruit

In Troop Campsite
Danish
Juice // Milk

Fruit
Milk

Milk
Juice

bisquits and gravy
eggs
meat
mustard/jelly pkts
Cereal
Fruit
Milk
Juice

Big Hot Dog * more-yes
chips -mixed selection
fruit/pudding cups
granola bars
protein cookies

chicken nuggets
Chicken Sandwich (1)
or ham/cheese hoagie chips -mixed selection
chips -mixed selection fruit/pudding cups
veggies
veggies
cheese sticks
rice krispie treats
mustard/mayo/ketchup sunflower seeds

Hamburger

NOTE:

jelly packets/syrup(indv)

Cereal
Fruit
Milk
Juice
Hamburger
chips -mixed selection
fruit/pudding cups
mustard,mayo,ketchup
Apple Sauce Granola Bars
veggies
cookies(indv pkgs)
>>>>>>>>> LUNCH SIDES

mustard,mayo,ketchup

Cereal
Juice

taco Tuesday
meat,refried beans
corn and flour tortillas
rice
salsa

baked lasgana

salisbury steakcooked in gravy
woodruff potatoes
green beans
Rolls

shredded lettuce,cheese

Salad/dressing

dessert - ice cream

chopped tomatoes
dessert -cobbler

sliced peaches
dessert-ice cream

Salad/dressing

chips -mixed selection Peanut Butter &

fruit-prepackaged
string cheese
pack cookies
granola bars

Jelly pkts available

veggies *Big 6 to 1 style fruit / pudding cup
mustard,mayo,ketchup mustard,mayo,ketchup Atl. Meal: ??
WILL VARY EACH DAY DEPENDING ON AVAILABILITY FROM OUR VENDORS <<<<<<<<< Gluten,Veggie, etc
Regular and Veggie
french/italian Bread

Spaghetti

Salad / dressing
fruit/ pudding cup
cookies /
plain sheet cake
Garlic bread

Picked up by units
chicken bbq w/buns

NOTE:

Cole Slaw

Jelly pkts available

Peanut Butter &

and/or baked beans

Chips-mixed
pickle spears

Atl. Meal: ??

dessert -

Gluten, Veggie, etc
River trips-pick up at

water every meal--in your waterbottle---you fill---remember stay hydrated---DRINK LOT OF WATER-----Refer to the 2021 Menu

5 MAY 2022

Monday

dessert=brownies

Note - Special Diets:

rev

????

options (based on availability)
indv wrapped waffles
string cheese
oxed chicken salad kits

fill waterbottle------

????

packaged veggies
trail mix
packaged fruit
peanuts
P. Cheese
fruit cups
yogurt
grilled cheese sandwiches
prepackaged omelets slim jims (meat sticks
apple slices
raisins
cupcakes
grape // orange juice PBJ sandwiches
fruit roll ups
rice krispies
sunflower seeds
grits oatmeal
pudding cups
chexmix
humus
>>>> ALL YOU CAN EAT --------Take what you want (reasonable) and eat it all, go back for more----OK <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<

kiosk closest to last mb
Leaders' Steak Dinner
Steak
Potatoes and fixins
Dinner Roll/breadstick
Salad and fixins
Dessert-cheesecake
Iced Tea and Coffee

